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American Legion Hedleyan’s Sister Dies Hedley School News
At this week’«  meeting of the 

local American Legion Pott, Jim
mie .Moore of Amarillo installed 
the new oflicert of the Pott. Jim
mie Moore is the 18th district 
eum mander. Other out of town 
guests were Henry Teubel of 
Tulia, fifth division commander, 
Ovto fjandit of Amarillo, comman
der of the Amarillo Poet and Paul 
Miller of Tu.ia, who is service of
ficer of Swisher, Castro and Brisco 
counties. Each made talks and 
CO nmended the local post on the 
good start for the year’s work.

Commander Blankenship called 
a meeting of tne post for next 
fuesaay nig^t September 17th at 
8:80 p. in. Let's all try to be out 
at this meeting and keep the good 
work up.

Greer-Foster
In a very simple, impressive 

ce.en.ony. Miss Nina Foster be
came the bride of Homer Creer at 
6 o’clock Friday evening. Sept. 6 
in Amarillo. The single ring ser
vice was read by Dr. R. C. Snod
grass, pastor of First Christian 
Church. The bride was attired 
in a cocoa brown suit with dark 
cream blouse and brown acoes- 
burias. A  shoulder bouquet of 
i'aiiaman roses completed her en
semble.

The bride’s only attendent, her 
sii>ier-in-uw, Mrs. Herbert M. 
Foster, wore black with ciel blue 
feather bat and gloves. Her cor
sage was of sweetheart roses.

Herbert M. h oster, brother of 
the briJe, served as best man.

Immedutely following the cere
mony the couple were honored 
with an Informal dinner party at 
the Foster home, 1616 JaciuKin 
St. Tbecand.elighted uble which 
was covered with a Madeira linen 
c.oth was centered with a single 
tiered wedding cake topped with 
weddmg bells. Fall flowers cam- 
p.eted the decoration.

Both bride and groom are mem 
bers of pioneer families. The 
bride, who is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. T. Foster of Giles, 
was graduated with the claw of 
1940 from Hedley High School 
She is now employed with West 
Texas Utilities in Childress. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A J. Greer of Childress and was 
graduated from Childress High 
School. He served with the 8th 
Air Force in Europe.

After a short trip, the couple 
will be at home in Childress. 

------------o------------
Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Coston 

moved here this week from Chan- 
ning. He is the new Methodist 
pastor here, and will preach his 
first sermon Sunday.

The following was taken from 
the Durant, Okla. Times.

Funeral services for Julia Ann 
Taylor Thurman, who died Wed
nesday in a Dallas hospital, will 
be held lYiday afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the Nazarene church. I 
Rev. W. T . White, pastor, assisted 
by Rev. J. W. Wade, will officiate 
and Gus Pool and Son Funeral 
Home will be in charge of arrange
ments.

Mrs. Thurman had been a resi
dent of Durant since 1928. She 
was converted when but a girl and 
joined the Methodist church, la
ter uniting with the local Church 
of the Nazarene. She wasadevout 
Christian, a community leader, and 
loved by all who knew her.

Survivors include her husband, 
Tom Thurman; three sisters, Mrs. 
J. M. Everett, Hedley, Tex ; Mrs. 
Mary L. Wilson, Durant, and 
Mrs. Marvin McMillan, McAles- 
ter; three brothers, A. L. Taylor, 
Wewoka; T . L. Taylor, Riverside» 
Calif.; and Jack Taylor of Durant

Monday, September 9, the Sen
ior class met to elect our officers 
for 1946-47. They are as follows; 
president, Malcolm Usrey; vice 
president, Darrell Proctor; secre
tary and treasurer, Mary Sue 
Scales; reporters, Margaret Baker 
and Elsie Howell; room mother. 
Mrs. Bill Scales; sponsor Mrs. 
Davenport.

There are fifteen Seniors this 
year and we are all starting off to 
school in a big way.

Reporters

The Junior Class elected their 
officers Sept. 6. They are as fol
lows: president, Bobby Everett; 
vice president, Joe Bevers; secre
tary-treasurer, Betty Spear; re
porter, Wanda Jennings. The 
room mothers are Mrs. H. H. Hall 
and Mrs. Royce Hall. Class 
sponsor is Mrs. Longan.

There are 23 members of this 
class, the largest in a number of 
years. We are looking forward to 
a very successful year.

Baptist Young People
We had a grand time on our pic. 

nic Thursday night. Sept. 5th at 
Memphis park. Twen t y - fi v e 
young people attended. We cook
ed hot dogs and drank c o ^  with 
doughnuts. We had a ripping 
time while at the park, then we 
had a thèatre party.

Sunday night. Sept. 8th, we had 
a very good attendance at train-1 
ing union, but we missed some of 
you who were not there.

Two of our young people left 
this week for school where they 
will both study and prepare for 
special service to Christ and his 
work. We are sorry to lose these 
two young people from our union, 
but we are so glad Miss Vera Bain 
and Le Roy McKee have dedicat
ed their lives and works to God. 
We will be praying for them.

------------0------------
Want to buy—second hand 

Avery Jackrabbit pedal guide cuL 
tivator. See R. T . Everett 442p

Sam Owens is now attending 
Clarendon Junior College.

Giles News
Mrs. K. Autry

Hedley Lodge No. 413

Hedley C'napter No. 418, O. B. 
S., meets the first Fridiay of 
i4ich month at 8:00 p. m.

Members are requested to at 
tend.

visitors welcome.
Verda HalL W. M.
Thetis Pickelt Sec.

Church of the Nazarene

W. E. Bond, pastor.
Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Preaching service 11 A. M. 
Evening Service 7 :30 P. M. 
W. M. S. each 2nd Wednesday. 
Mid-week Prayer Senrioe, 

Wednesday 7:80 P. M.

The Giles Pioneer Club mem
bers entertained their families 
Sept. 4 at 8 p. m. with a basket 
picnic in the back yard of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. Autry. Everyone enjoy
ed the eats and had a big time 
playing and visiting. We had a 
little excitement when Mrs. Bailey 
spied a rattlesnake only three feet 
away from where the small child 
ren were playing. One of the 
boys killed it with an ax.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Ranson Jr. and Retha, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Kelley, There 
sa and Virginia, Mr. and Mrs 
Geo. Foster and Charlie, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Baker, Margaret and 
Bobby, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Cara- 
dine, Boh, Cynthia and Pat, Mrs. 
R. R. Stotts and Nelda, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Glass, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. G Watt and Virginia, Mrs. 
Tom Bailey and grandson Jimmie, 
Mary Ann, Joyce and Geòrgie 
Foster, Arthur Sandridge and Mr. 
and Mrs. K. Autry.

Tne picnicers adjourned at 10 
o'clock wishing that we’d have 
another one in the near future.

The high school girls met Fri
day, September 6 to organize the 
Future Homemakers of America 
club. The following officers were 
elected: president, Mary Alice 
Hunsucker; vice president, Betty 
Jo Spear; secretary and treasureri 
Wanda Lee Shaw; reporter, Mary 
Sue Scales; historian, Lola Faye 
Owens and sponsor, Mrs. Johnson, 
the Home Ec teacher.

We made some plans for the 
coming year. The chief one of 
these was to buy a refrigerator for 
the homemaking room of our 
school. We are going to try very 
hard to raise enough money to 
buy one, and we feel that with the 
backing of the people of Hedley 
we will be able to carry out our 
plan.

The Sixth grade had their first 
business meeting and elected the 
following officers and room mo
thers; Jack Quisenberry, presi
dent; Albert Beach, vice presi
dent; Letha Moas, secretary; Jack 
Moreman, reporter; Mrs. J. J, 
Beach and Mrs. Kay Moreman; 
room mothers; Mias Virginia Watt, 
sponsor.

Jack Moreman, reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clay and 
family visited relatives and friends 
in Plainview and Lubbock last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wood and 
.Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Sargent re
cently enjoyed a trip to Red R iv
er, N . Mex.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M . Biffle and 
John Nash made a buisness trip 
to Amarillo Saturday.

1st Lieut. Jerry J. Hunt and 
family have been visiting here. 
He is being transferred from Ei 
Paso to Hamilton Field, Calif., 
and expects to go from there to 
Japan.

Mias Faye Neeley visited on the 
plains this last week end.

------------0------------
Mrs. T. A. Webb and small 

daughters Sandra Gene and Janice 
Kay Adkins of Anuu-illo visited 
Mrs. Webb’s sister, Mrs. S. G. 
Adamson, on Tuesday.

------------o------------
MiasSallie Page of Vernon is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. R. E. 
Newman.

1. R. Boston Dies
J. R. Boston, for many years a 

prominent landowner and highly 
respected citizen of Donley coun
ty, passed away Tuesday at his 
home in Amarillo after a lengthy 
illness. He was 82 years old.

h'uneral services were held 
Thursday from Boxwell Bros. 
Chapel. Burial was in an Ama
rillo cemetery.

James Robert Boston was a na
tive of Mississippi. He came to 
Donley county in 1902, living 
near Hedley until be moved to 
Amarillo in 1940. He was a 
member of the Presbyterian 
church. y

He is survived by his «rife, Sa
rah; six sons, U. J. Boston of 
Clarendon, W. M. of Littlefield, 
P. T . of Shamrock, C. S. and 
Jerry of Pampa and L. C. of Am
arillo; two daughters, Mrs. R. C. 
Stout of Amatillo and Mrs. O. F. 
Meyers of Childress; one brother, 
Ben Boston of Lubbock, and four 
sisters, Mrs. Betty Gregory of 
Amarillo, Mrs. Molly Petty of 
Oklahoma City, Mrs. Sally Sledge 
of Wellington and Mra Mettie 
Mauldin of Whitsburro, Tenn.

A number of Hedleyans attend
ed the funeral aervicea.

Notice 
We now have a new licensed 

operator, Leota Greenhouse, in 
the shop and can take care of all 
appointments or drop-ins.

Charm Beauty Shop

Hshermen Bring Home 
The Sardines (canned)

Short Saunders, John Biard, J. 
J. and R. E. Beach, Pete Messer 
and Herbert Clay came home 
from a fine fishing trip Monday 
night.

There were tots of big ones 
there! The men reported a fine 
time and just lots of eggs and 
coffee. The families of these men 
all enjoyed some swell oil sardines 
for supper Monday night. The 
big one got away.

Hedley T| 
Open

We are hap| 
opening *of T| 
The public is 
free picture, ' 
starring Laim 
afternoon atari 
Sept. 14. T i 
will be run adi

Don’t fail 
night show 
The picture wil 
Cheynne”  st 
Our regular adi 
35< will be cl

Parent-Teacher Ass'n.

I to announce the 
Hadley Theatre, 

litad to attend a 
lers in Time” 

Abner Saturday 
;at 2KW p. m., 

ipicte shows 
free.

the Saturday 
;at8KK) p. m. 

^Conquest of 
|ng Bill Elliot, 

of 164 and 
for the night

picture.
Our operatin flo lky «rill be an

nounced Sa tu rtfl afternoon.
We have trietB i put a show in 

your town that l u  will be proud 
of. We «rish toH aak all of the 
Hedley people v  the splendid 
co-operation th iA a s  been given 
us while the tb e ;&  has been un
der constructionlTbanks a lot.

Duvall 
and Mgr.

Bevers-

Mr. and Mrs. David Reddell 
are now at home in Lubbock 
where David is attending Texas 
Tech. He plans to complete his 
B S degree in electrical engineer
ing at Tech and then go to M .l.T . 
in Boston to obtain his Masters.

Mr. Reddell was discharged last 
May after serving 4 years in the 
army. He retained his reserve 
army commission as 1st. Lt. and 
rating of Pilot.

------------ 0------------
Mrs. Bettt Mcllhaney of Waco 

u visiting her sister, Mrs. J. F. 
Reed.

Miss Louise M 
vers of Hedley 
marriage Saturda 
Church of Cl 
Clarendon by the 
D. Bankes.

The bride 
white striped suit 
white accesaoriea 
blue, borrowed an 
a blue, borrowed 
wore a blue brooci 
rings belonging 
Bevers. She is ti 
Mr. and Mrs. W 
has grown up in th 
is a graduate of Quj 
She has been empl 
year in the Securi 
here.

The groom is the 
Mrs. J. C. Bevers. 
ed in Hall county, 
the Lakeview scho< 
veteran of World 
spent some time 
has been living in H 
ceiving his disci 
armed forces.

The couple will 
home in Hedley.

1 Roy Re
united in 
t. 7, at the 

parsonage in 
Rev. R,

gray and 
black and 

'or something 
>ld, she wore 

old, she 
id white ear- 
Mrs. J. C. 
daughter of 
. Moss, and 
idnity. She 
high school 

for over a 
State Bank

I of Mr. and 
was rear- 

id attended 
He is a 
II, and 
M. He 

|ey since re- 
from the

lake their

Mrs. Dallas Milnel 
has been visiting frie j

|>f Canyon 
I bare.

Capt. and Mrs. Willis Thomas 
of Fort Sill, Okla. and Misses 
Mollie and Shirley HanagriS of 
f  ranklin. La. were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Thomas recently.

Addierene Clay, a senior home 
economics education major, has | 
gone to Lubbock to enroll in Tex
as Technological College for the 
fall semester. She will take the 
job as business manager of the 
college co-op house for girls, Casa 
Linda.

The Hedley P.T.A. met Tues
day, September 10 with 45 mem
bers present. We have an enroll
ment of 72 paid members. We 
hope to have 100 by our next 
meeting, so come out and be one 
of that number.

'The P.T.A. is sponsoring a 
warm lunch program. Plans are 
already under way, and a wide 
asrake committee on the job. 
Please stand by your school and 
your child by helping in any way 
possible.

The P.T.A. is also sponsoring a 
health program. As some of you 
already know, it is a state law 
that any child entering school 
must have the diphtheria and 
smallpox serums. Heretofore 
this has not been enforced, but 
has now been passed on by our 
schaol board.

This program will be earned 
out soon. A blank will be sent to 
you asking you to sign for your 
child. Dr. Cox is giving his ser
vice free. The P.T.A. will bear 
the other expense. So please co
operate «rith us in order that we 
may build up the standard of our 
school and community.

Mrs. T. J. Cherry, 
P.T.A. president

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Chesser Sept. 4th, a 8| lb. boy, 
named James Patrick.

Ns fsroisr «rUI ««sstil 
Sstwssa this tsaihiar 1 
Mcec sf llUac a» Ik« «I 
tJattsS SUtssIsTfava Bof 
m  anMl rsekae i 
•vciv assMset « (  Iksir 
rnwhse (Tcee ssn 
tkey are staciag away i 
tsM will asser« tksir Hi 
«riatsr fssS. Tka Sa« 
wkisk Uwy ar« alse ata 
sM I« Om seeeritT a( M i  

US.rr«M>i

Well, greetings all you slick- 
chicks and sad sacks! Say, it’s 
been quite a spell since this old 
owl has seen all you’uns. So 
what say we take a little test on 
your favorite subject, campusology 
just to see if you’re still on the 
beam after a whole summer’s va
cation.

For instance, question no. 1 is: 
Will some of those big brawny 
boys take pity on those poor lil’ 
old Senior glamour gals and help 
them put up the Senior flag? Huh? 
How 'bout that? For one answer 
tune in next week, folks! We don’t 
know. (Better still, take a gan
der at the flag pole.)

All reet! Now let’s look at 
question no. 2: What certain ex
senior has darkened Bobbie Lee’s 
days by going to Clarendon Col
lege? Well stupid, if you don’t 
know the answer to that one, you 
don’t need to know!

And now coming right up to 
question 8: Where did Velvia
lose Gib’s bracelet, or did she? 
And now to inform you as to the 
latest doings ’round dear old 
H .H . S. Flash! Flash!

Several persons would like to 
know Martha Nell’s plans. Is 
she is—or is she ain’ t gonna get 
hitched, that is?

Lola Faye got one disappoint
ment of her life when she didn’t  
get to go to Quail to one ball game. 
Poor girl! Your sympathy «rill 
be appreciated.

Seems these Freshman girls are 
coming into the limelight. Ask 
Bobby Gibson.

Now for the sixty-four dollar 
question of the week: Is Darrell 
really going to wait until he turns 
sixteen to date the gals so he can 
get the family flivver? For the 
ans«rer just hang around and gals 
be«rare!!

Till next week this is the Wise- 
Old Owl signing off «rith three 
hoots and a ha! ha! ha!

* y'  .
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Mtaminis
W c have a complete line.

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Always Welcome 

Phone 63

First Baptist Church

Sunday School 10K)0 A. M.
O. K. Hunsuc icr, Supt. 

lYeaching 11KX)A. M
H. T . U. 7:30 P. M.
Preaching 8:15 P. M.
W. M. U. Ea h Monday 8KK) P. M. 
Prayer Meeting every Wedne»- 

day 7-.30 P. M.
Kev. U. T. Harris, Pastor.

Church of Christ

■Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
-’ "ome to the Church of 

Christ. ■»*

See our line of

New Perfection Stoves

Several Battery Radios

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
Phone 45

I C. E. .lonnson, manager of 
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
vniir rire and hail insuraoce.

Church of the Nsizarene

W. E. Bond, past«».
Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Preaching service 11 A. M. 
Evening Service 7 :30 P. M. 
W. M. S. each 2nd Wednesday. 
Mid-week Prayer Service, 

Vedne.sday 7:30 P. M.

Rip Van Wrinkle wakes 
up to a bargain!

Back on the 

Market

Revlon and Farrel Destin Lip* 

■ticks in metsi tubes.

Mohawk Nylon Brushes.

Helen Curtis Egg Shampoo 
to give the hair the care it needs

Courteous snd Efficient — Experienced Operator

For Complete Beauty Service, visit the

Charm Beauty Shop
Phone 23 Mrs. Ansil Adsmsoo, Owner

hat day it ic? 1 mean, what year is k f  My word, IS « 
fecen asleep 15 yeats!

Yessir, I lae lots of changes since 1931, but women’s hats 
asc as silly as everl and the h i^  cost o f living is enough Vo 
■end me back to sleep for anomet 19 yearsl

Goah, look at all the new electric gadgets I When 1 doaed 
off back in the Thirties, we had electric lights and so iron 
snd a vacuum cleaner at our house! Now svc’ve got a re- 
friMrator, a couple o f radioe (my last one was a crystal 
set), clocks, toaster, srasher—why, everything you touch 
bass switch on h !

It’s funoy, too, srifh ail those ||adgets perking away, m j  
electric hill isn’t much mote than it sraa 15 years ago, while 
everything else haa gone up a loti

(Yes, Rip Van Winkle, you’re gettiog twke as modi elac- 
tricily for your money today as vou did 15 years ago. It took 
increased usage plus plenty oY skill and planning— under 
sound business management— to make electricity the bar
gain k is right now I)

V f ^ t lc x a s  U t il it ie sCompany

Hedley Ltorts Club

Meets tne '2nd snd 4th Thiira- 
dsy night o f esch month. All 
Libns urged to be present 

(Charles Rains, President

Adamson-Lane Poet 
287f American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday of 
each month. All Legionnaires 
are requested to attend.

•  Up to  5 5 %  
S tron gorl

•  Up to  6 0 %  M oro  
Non-Sk id  A n s ios i

•  Up to  3 2 %  
Lon gor M ilo o g o l

Da Lax* CtSawpliai la mm» la 
dsOcn. M W  la watwlate. m w  
la fw f anaaca — TXT SEIXS
AT KBourAA rxioai 

Cmmm fa  T o d a y

Political AiioMOOBOitt
For Raprosontatlvo, Dial. 122:

R. L  TEMPLETON

For Shonii, Tax Assossor-Coliact* 
or:

Guy Wright
Ro-olocUon

For County Judge:
CLYDE SLAVIN________

For County Treasurer:
MRS. TOM CRABTREE

For County and District Qerk: 
HELEN WIEDMAN 

Re-election

For Comnussioner. Piec. 3:
J. A. TOLLETT 

__________Re-election

Hedley Lodge No, 413

Hedley C'nspter No. 413, O. E. 
S., meets the first Friday o f 
esch month at 8:00 p. m.

Members are requested to at
tend.

Visitors welcome.
Varda HslL W. M.
Thelia Pickett Sec.

Informer Rates
Please remember that the In

former rate is $1.50 per year in 
Donley county, and ^ .00  per 
year elsewhere, except that serv
ice men get the 81.50 rate.

- o ------------

Hedley Lodge No. 991
A. F. and A. M. meets on the 

first Monday night o f each 
month. All members are urged 
to attend. Visitors are welcome. 

Wmltar C. Johnson, W. M.
C  E. Johnson, Secretary.

HARRISON HALL 
tVICE STATION

lone 34 Hedley

When Your 
Back Hurts -
Kmd Yaur Strwiath au4 

Bw m s X U  BaU w  P ar 
n  war h* mmm4  W SawUw a  kM-

a—vU lial urmà, wmk 
vtM IW kMaw* Wi *• W IT,

Vm
moms

msttirna ’oigkio, taf 
I w t i i M  frffqiiMt eo4 oeomt 
Uom with weoortkog mo4 b m la « li »•- 
mthm sicB that Is with
(iMkidMFs er bàmédm.

Theeommoléhemoéemèfitkotfoomag 
is wiem ■■flirt Uss

■4 momg ¥900%. Áom a l sM 4 n if  i 
Osi Domoro Miar*

D o a n s  PILLS

T R Y  W E S T  a X A S  G I N

First in G rade - - First in Tianout - - First in Service

West Tekas Gin
Leonard C h A h ir, Mgr.
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WEIKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Tighten Controls to Speed Up 
Vet Housing; Boost Ceilings 
To Encourage Meat Production

by W »« t «n i (In to «
• B D IT O II’ t  NO TKt W b «»  a r «  •• lb » * «  Ib * f  a r* thaa« al
WaMara M ava#a »«» l ’ aiaa*a — w %  aaalyMa aatf aat aafvaaarH« al ibia aaw aaaM ' *mm

still koldiBf iway !■ Spate. Geaeraliiiimo Fraacisco Fraaeo 
leavaa charcli te Motrteo with wifa aader archway ml aara fam ed 
by tailara wha caaipritcd (ward af hoaar.

manta and aganciaa to avert a lari- 
ouB tranaportation bottleneck.

Under Stealman'a comprehenalvc 
plan, department of agiicuHura and 
office of defenae tranaportation will 
act together to move pariahable 
crope and apeed the ahipment of tin 
cana, augar and other eaaantial aup- 
plies to weat coaat and middle weat 
cannanea.

War ahipping adminlatration and 
maritime commiaaioo arill provide 
ahipa for the diveraion of freight to 
water camera wherever feaaible, 
and office of price adminiatration 
will grant ahippera relief for high
er coata.

Civilian production adminiatratioo 
will atep up the flow of materiala 
needed to repair M.OOO old freight 
cara and build 40,000 new onea thia 
year.

ans p o in t é  surfaces 
likr dusfing

atch  Your 
Kidneys/

iThawi Claawaa the Btaad 
I tUnmfml Body Wm m

jr ¡3

In ordering a 27 per cent reduc
tion in commercial building and 

channeling greater 
amounts of materi
al to new housing, 
the gove rnment  
sought to increase 
the construction of 
new dwellings and 
to reduce the time 
for their comple
tion.

Housing Expedit
er Wilson W. Wyatt 
aitd Civtllan Pro- 
ductiofi Administra

tor John D. Small worked out the 
new controls after the building in
dustry had warned of a serious bog
ging of the whole emergency hous
ing program for vets.

l.,eaving a meeting with govern
ment officials prior to the announce
ment of the new program, Joseph 
Myerhofl. president of the Nation
al Association of Home Builders, de
clared that the industry had failed 
to get the flow of materiala neces
sary for the completion of 200,000 to 
300.000 homes under construction, 
and that the shortages have length
ened the construction time from 3 
to 4 months to 0 to 12 months.

With Small agreeing to the trans
fer of all housing control to Wyatt, 
the government in
stituted sweeping 
directives to an
s w e r  th e  w id e -  
apread complaints.

Non • residential 
construction waa 
cut back from over 
4t million dollars 
weekly to 35 million 
dollars to divert 
more materiala for 
home building. J.D.  Small

Twenty - s e v e n
more materials, including stoves, 
linoleum and light fixtures, were 
added to the list of 25 already sub
ject to vet priorities.

MEAT:
Production Incentive 

Taking advantage of the new OPA 
act empowering him to set live
stock ceilings. Secretary of Agri
culture Anderson called for subetan- | 
tial boosts in cattle and hog prices 1 
to encourage feeding this fall and | 
to assure ^equate supplies of beef 
next winter arid spring.

Declaring that prospects pointed 
to plentiful supplies of feed grains 
thia year, Anderson stated that it 
was necessary to bring stock 
prices in line with feed costs to spur 
farmers into fattenmg stock. Other
wise, he said, large numbers of lean 
ammala would be butchered, creat
ing a serious shortage later.

Anderson's recommendation for a 
boost in the cattle top to $10.23 per 
hundredweight, Chicago basis, and 
in the hog ceiling to $18.25 ran 
counter to OPAdminiatrator Paul 
Porter's desire to establish prices 
around the old level ot $11 and 
$14.M. As a result of the boosts, re
tail ceilings were scheduled to rise 
from two to eight cents on beef and 
about three cents on pork.

FREIGHT CARS:
A c t to  A v e r t  C ris is

With the government fearing a 
shortage of 80.000 to 78.000 freight 
cars at the peak of Industrial and 
agricultural carloadings this fall. 
Reconversion Director Steelman en
listed the aid of five U. S. depart-

GREECE:
Rift Stakes

Greece toTsmd to the front of the 
troubled European picture as the 
scene of the latest tug of diplomatic 
war between the western allies and 
Soviet Russia.

Working boldly to establish su
premacy throughout eastern Europe 
and adjoining Asia Minor, Moscow 
recalled Amb. Konstantine K. Rod
ionov from Greece as a mark ol 
displeasure against the holding of a 
plebiscite to return King George II 
to his throne.

Because Britain, suoported by the 
U. S., favored both the restoration 
of the monarchy and the Populist 
oarty government now in the saddle. 
Russia's move really was pointed 
against Anglo-American policy. The 
presence of 40.000 British troops in 
Greece has acted as a lever against 
a Communist inspired seizure of 
power, and the visit of U S. war
ships to Grecian waters before the 
plebiscite was seen as a gesture of 
friendship for the rightist regime.

The tussle between the Anglo- 
American and Russian blocs in 
Greece is for big stakes; A govern
ment friendly to the British would 
assure them of a toehold in the Bal
kans and an advance base for the 
Near East and Suez canal, while 
Russian domination of the country 
would result in complete Soviet 
hegemony in the Balkans and a pro
tected flank in the event of trouble 
in Asia Minor.

BASEBALL:
On Et'en Terms

Thanks to the scares Robert Mur
phy's baseball guild and Jorge Pas- 
quel's Mexican league threw into the 
major league magnates, big-time 
ball players were granted a sub
stantial voice in shaping working 
conditions on the diamond at meet
ings concluded in Chicago.

A player representative from each 
league will sit on a special seven- 
man advisory committee to regulate 
playing conditions throughout the 
season. Commissioner A. B. ( “ Hap
p y ") Chandler will head the new 
committee, which also includes 
presidents of the two leagues and 
two club owners.

In addition a uniform player con
tract came out of the Chicago meet
ings, subject to the players' ap
proval. Following the lines recom
mended by the players earlier, the 
new contract was said to establish 
a minimum wage to be paid even if 
a man were shipped te the minora; 
a revision of the lO-day release 
clause and a lengthening of the 
barnstorming period from 10 to 30 
days.

FEDERAL COURT:
Upholds Talntodpe

Georgia's system of deciding elec
tions by the county unit vote, 
praised by proponents as designed 
to prevent political control by big 
city bosses, was upheld by a three- 
man federal court, sitting in the 
state capital.

Under the unit procedure, each 
county is entitled to from two to six 
votes, depending upon its popula
tion, with the winning candidate in 
the county receiving all its unit 
votes. Thus, while a candidate may 
not poll a popular majority because 
of being outvoted in a few large 
counties, he still may getHhe neces
sary 308 unit votes from smaller 
counties.

In passing on a suit brought by 
two Atlanta citizens protesting Eu
gene Talrr.adge's gubernatorial vic
tory on the county unit vote, the 
court ruled that federal or state gov
ernments never have sought equal 
influence (or each voter. Pointing 
to the U. S. senate, the court said 
each state has two votes, regardless 
of population. In the making of all 
laws and confirming of treaties and 
federal appoinuneiits.

ATOM BOMB:
V. S. Continues Output

Ttie U. S. «erved notice on the 
world that 1» would continue pro
duction of the atomic bomb in the 
event the United Nations failed to 
work out adequate controls (or 
nuclear energy.

In the first of a series of scien- 
tifle reports to the U. N.'s atomic 
energy commission covering devel
opment of the new explosive. Brig. 
Gen. K. U. Nichols and L>t. Col. 
John R. Ruhoff declared that fail
ure to set up safeguards would only 
leave the alternative of manu
facturing a sufficient number of 
high-powered bomba to deter 
potential aggressors.

While atomic warfare would re
sult in serious losses, the experts 
said, a nation surviving the first 
shock would be able to come back. 
Although such cities as London, 
Paris and New York would be bet
ter able to withstand atomic bomb
ing than Hiroshima if the popula
tion were well disciplined, the ex
perts opined, it would be difficult 
to disperse a closely-knit industrial 
system.

The reports were submitted to the 
atomic commission by U. S. mem
ber, Bernard M. Baruch. Control 
plans remain snarled by Russia's 
insistence of maintaining the veto 
power over activities of a super
visory agency.

i

British Rav* Housing Trouhles

w a s  S ee »S ee s « iSat pnsMS 
Is M s w  th a s  B s f ls s t .  f s s  

e iS s . O s a s *t k s v s  S s w  « ts a ta e  
laaSs i s r  mmm «Sas Ia n #  ra s a s  
S a ra  a  aaO a s  I S a  is a s a s a la s .

lOAN SPILLS
T R a  a r a i y ' s  a s w a s i  

w M b  w t e g s .
38 a a a  e a r r y  $ $  t e a s  e (

.  t e e  X R -38 r a a k s  a s  I k e  M g g a a t  
w M k  a  w t e g s y a a  a f  S M  f e e t ,  t k e  X B -  
I a  a h e r t  a s la a t e a ,  U s a a p a r t  M

Stajor destractioa (ram bombings 
and a redaction te wartime baild- 
teg left Britain arlth a bonsiag prob
lem as serioas as the one plagning 
the V. 8. As te (hit country, vets 
have been especially affected, bnt 
they have taken advantage of popn-

I lar sympathy for their plight te 
! move te on army barracks aad oth

er testallationa and convert them 
' Into temporary shelters, la thia 
, photo, ex-seaman John Sutton aad 
, wife, Evelyn, clean up old antJ- 

alreraft post at Derby which thdr 
have made into home.

I
ALASKA:
/Vph ’ Frontier

Alaska loomed as the new Amer
ican frontier as authorities expect
ed a large flow of settlers to be at
tracted to the new promised land 
by the availability of several million 
acres to homesteaders of the 1948 
vintage.

Following the procedure used In 
settling the Old West, there Is no 
payment for land in excess of 80 
acres up to 180, only a fee ranging 
up to $18. Applicants must be 21, 
U. S. citizens and owners of no more 
than 160 acres of land in this coun
try.

Residence on the land must be 
maintained for seven months of 
each year for three years end home
steaders must cultivate one-sixteenth 
of their claim the first year and one- 
eighteenth or more by the third 
year. At the same time, buildings 
must be built to meet federal re
quirements.

In addition to farm land, 80 acre 
tracts can be purchased for trade 
or manufacturing plants or leased 
for grazing, fur farming and mining 
operations.

I SMALL TOWNS:
I Provide Recreation
' Rejecting the theory that nearby 
I fields and «mods arc sufficient for 
I recreation, small cities and tosma 
' in Increasing numbers are activat- 
I ing or expanding municipal recrea- 
I tion facilltie« for all age groups ac

cording to the American Public 
Works association.

Recreation by districts or groups 
. of adjacent towns, is being organ- 
' Ired ki California under provisions 
I of the state public resources cods.

SEWING CIRCLE PAHERNS 

Q J ’s Pretty School Droch 

Swo-P¡ecer ^^Iwaui a SavonU

4-M yrs.

Frock for Tenag Girl 
A  SIM PLE yet very pretty 
^  school dress tor the lass of six 
to fourteen. Use a  gaily striped 
or plaid fabric and trim with 
bright contrasting ric rac and un
usual novelty buttons. She's sure 
to be the envy of her young 
friends.

• • •
Pattern Ifo. 1M2 eom«c In »tXM t ,  t .  It. 

IS and H 8Ir« t .  yardi ol M
or Si-lficti; SU yarda rlc rao.

Year 'Ronnd Favorite
' LJ ERE'S a style that's good the 

 ̂*  year 'round—a softly tailored 
two-piecer created especially for 
the more mature figure. Note the 
deep notched collar, the toft full- 
nesa at the shoulders, the neat 
belted waistline. The smoothly 
gored skirt is delightfully easy to 
put. together.

Pattern No. 1417 la doalffnod fc 
M. St- » .  4». 41. «4. 4t and «  Hat St« 

! aliort aloovoo. 4 yards o i M-ineti fabric.
‘ T b t  P A I X  a a d  W IN T C R  la ta #  t f  P A t M *  

IO N  to  m*w r t a d f  .  . # I b a i  t o a r k l l a t  a a w  
l# r a  a k a fO R ta t i b a t ' t  o t v  a ibd  4* d f f r « a i .  
r i f lT > 4« a  a a a ta  o f  a m a r t  la e A ie e e  b e « t d  

, d f r o f f l lF  la  tb a  a a a d t  a f  a v a rv  v a a ta o  « b a  
a a w a . ta a c ta l  A a ia r t ^ a a  P a a ia a v r  O r la ^

I oato • e e baaal? aad baaiB aiabrat aaa*
, U aaa  . . .  a s t i d a t  la a t o r  a r l tN $ a l d p a l ta a  
I . . a t r a a  a r t a la d  o a M a ra  la a td a  tb a  b a a b . 

i r a  » a a c U y  « rb a l r a o r  ra jk d a ra  a r t  v a l ^  
t a f  f a r t  P r to a  t i  a a a ta .

W be« sewing mm pockets baste
top of pocket in place flrit, then 
sew around the aides and bottom 
to get the pocket straighL 

— • —
Delicate fabrics, such as organ

dy and fine voiles, can be restored 
to their original crispness with 
gelatin. To do thia, dissolve a tea
spoon of plain gelatin in a quart 
of boiling water. Strain the solu
tion and use as you would boiled 
starch.

—  I
To pick wild grecni, use a large !

moiature-pronf vegetable bag such 
as those used in the refrigerator 
to keep the greens fresh.

— e —
Add a little salt when conking  ̂

dried fruiU and it will help bring ' 
out the fruit's natural sweetness. |

If y c «r  window screens need a . 
little mending to be practical. | 
place a piece of mooquito netting , 
over the hole and coat with shel- i 
lac. After that dries, give it an-: 
other coat and perhaps a third.

acwiNO rmrLS parrsnN okpt. 
U » MmÊtk WHU SL Cklcst* >. W- 

Bnelow X  esaU la catas 1er caca 
paitara dnirad.
Pattem Pt - a»«*
Kama-

ENJOY HAPPY 
LIFE & ENERGY

•tah* mHi/UFMr TOMC
••etl B Bwstoâee wipe tone W» Uto
•reto*. toilM elMiiike. eatA
rwàHeaee « W «  r * »  fe*f '*4nic»*4 
e«t** m i4 F3iR4ew  e$i4 yeur 4mA 
toffW tbe R e tM ) AAO VltototM  

Uw ■earrr keilétoç itoierU

SCO TTS EM ULSION
. V C »,F ■ ROU iro r ON'IC .

'W iP S S I iS S S f f

Keeps for weeks on your pantry shelf 
a a .You can bake at a moment’s notice

i f  youhakeathom e—ymrn'M ehatr woiMlarhtl New FIciacliaBaoB'a 
Fast Rising Dry Yaaat. Baay-to-ust . . . eitra-raat. New Fleiarb- 
maiui'a Fast Riateg tteyt fraah, potent for weeks on yoor pantry 
nbelf. , .  lets you turn out delicioun brand quickly . . .  at any time.

No Bsora being “caught shaft" «rithout ysset te tho botwa . . .  no 
spoiled dotigb heentwe yeaet weakeasd before you could taw it. With 
New FteieebmaBo'e Fast Riateg you can start baking any tina . . . 
flniah baking te “ jig-tina." It's ready for action wbrn you naad it. 
Get New FlelKhmaan's Fast Riateg Dry Yaaat at yoor giooar'a.

F O R  O U i r i f  D F I I F F  E D O M
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CAN FRUITS FOR DELICIOUS DESSERTS STONE PRODUCE
A N D  F E E D  STO R E

Phone lie

Whether your canned fruit desserts are just or unjust depends 
upon the quality and flavor of the fruit. Canning preserves qual
ity and flavor but it cannot create it. That's Mother Nature’s job 
but you may be surprised at the amount of help you can give her 

All fruits (except pears) should be left on the tree, vine, or 
burh until full-ripe and then canned as promptly as possible.

Most vsrieties of pears should btS- 
taken from the tree when they have

^«e remember that the In- 
rate is 11.50 per year in 
county, and $2.00 per 

Isewhere. except that senr- 
|ri get the $1.50 rate.

J d y j
^4ALL SCHOOLS ARE
iERiNG ATTRACnvE
BSES. WHITE THOSE 

I  YOUR AREA FOR

e General Electric Store

JUST ARRIVED— A nice selection of

Srished frowlns and kept In a cool 
'-iarc until thev arc ripe eroufh to 
aerve raw At this stafe they are 
tender and Juicy but not mellow.

It paya to t«ke time to sort fruit 
to  that pirrrs of about the same 
a:ze and color can be kept together 
Then the pie or fruit-cup pieces 
••on't be mixed with those Intend
ed for fancy looking desaerta. Ev
ery Piece of fruit thould be waahed 
carefully and drained we'1 before 
me <km ia broke'). Fkins thould be 
removed from peachas, pears and 
ar.d apneota. Yet. the skin ran be 
left on but it is imposiiible to have 
both fkma and top qual ty Stones 
may be left in pcacnet and npe 
kcricota. not that wa um’erttand 
w.iy arybody Mould want ti.cm. but 
Mfoe is more than likely to be the 
lot of the home canrer M-ho leaves 
i.on ti in apricots vihich have been 
taken frem t.he tree before fully 
ripe Such apricots have a pr>or fla. 
vor at best and the green stones 
rialce it even poorer

But we are going too fast! Let's 
remember t  at flavor ia lost With 
every minute lost between the t'me 
the fruti IS washed and the time 
It IS put into the earner for process- 
i r j  Th-refore, all jars, cap*, lids, 
ard rubbers should be checked, 
washed, r.nned. coveicd with water 
and put over heat to sterilize; 
water »ho-uld also be put to heat 
in whatever is used as a water bath 
ernner, ar.d alj utcnrils and ma
te. .a Is collected be'orc work ta 
a'krted on preparing the fruit.

Cera Kimp fer Sweetening 
The sweetening story is still a

news to you that It may not he pos
sible to buy all the granulated suear 
you would like to have, hut short
age of the care and beet sugars 
nerd not halt your fruit canning pro
gram because com sirup -can taka 
over where these gra" ilatcnl sugars 
leave off. and a lot of people think 
the fruit better when corn sirup 
helps out. Gladva Kimbrough. 
Home Service P rector for Ball 
Brothers Company and editor of the 
famous Ball Blue Book of Home 
Canning and Preserving Recipes, 
gives a basic sirup reciñe which 
may be adji'ttcd to meet your re 
quirementa The sirup is made by 
rombining two cups sugar, o-e cup 
standard grade com sirup, one cup 
water or fruit Juice, and boiling about 
two iTiinuIrt or until the sugar dis- 
tolvas. Either light or da’ k com 
sirup may be used The dark sirup 
is e fe c ia lly  good with dark fruits 
Its flavor ble*'ds nicely with light 
fruits too, but it terdt to add color 
where color may not be wanted

M ill K mbrojvh recommends 
that, when posafb'c. some sugar be 
u! ed when putting up fruit because 
the flavor of swrtimed fr.ilt la more 
acceptab'e to mrst persona but she 
airo makes it ouhe clear *hat fiuit 
will keep without migar. V/Ttn no 
Bugi.r IS used, tl.c fruit should be 
healed in a liUIe water or in its 
own J'lire beff.re it is put into the 
J; ra. Whrtr.er canred with or with
out sugar, fruit should be covered 
with liquid in the jar, otherwise ij 
is likely to discolor.

Miss Kimbrough advises home 
canners to sweeten and flavor sirups 
to suit themselves.' If you w-ould

a on the sour side, ft can be no I like more flavor tn your poaches or

1—J*S*«M Ctmrtmr Bmll Brm. Cs.
peart, you might try adding a half 
teaspoon vanilla or orange, or nut
meg, or rum, or a few drops of 
almond extract to each quart of 
fruit. In other wrordt, you are free 
to make the things you put up at 
horns taste like you want them to 
taste and that ia something nobody 
else will or can do for you.

Up-to-date cannera heat fruit 
enough to shrink it before it ia 
placed in Ute Jars for procetaing 
by boiling In a hot water bath Con
ner. Thia is called hot packing. The 
fruit may be heated in ita owm Juica 
or m an up One excellent way ia 
to meaiurc tlic prepared fruit, add 
the augar to It, and beat gently until 
the juice runt free and the augar ia 
dissolved. Two cups sugar and ona 
cup corn sirup will sweeten a gallon 
of prepared peaches anough to suit 
the average taste. If the peaches 
are Juicy, no water need be edded. 
Peart can usually get along with a 

I little less augar than peaches call 
I for but they nearly always need 
some water to start them cooking. 

I Processing time varies according 
i to the size, variety, and firmness of 
‘ fruit but the average time for 
i peaches, peart, and apricots, which 

have been thoroughly heated before 
pnekine, is fifteen minutes at boil
ing. Even if fruits keep, they will 
discolor iriur any reaa,.n they have 
not been heated bulling hot all the 
way through.

If you will begin with good home 
cannrd fru ts, you can end with won 
derful desserts which art Just no 
bother at all to make. For example. 
Peaches snd Cream Cake is a flt- 
ting finish for any meal. All you 
do u make or buy a plain angel 
food or aponce cake, frost it thick 
with sweetened whipped cieam and 
surround it with halves of tree- 
ripened free-stone peaches right out 
of your own Jars. This cake should 
be served st the table because it 
la far too handsome to be cut in the 
kitchen.

Mayfield feeds Nuggets and Mash
Big M Egg Mash. 100 Ih. $4.40
Texo Creir.e Egg Nuggets, 100 Ih. $4.50
Mayfield Dairy Feed, 100 lb. $3.50

100 lb. Stock Salt. $1.00
Block Mineral Salt $1.45
Threshed Maize, 100 lb. $3.50
International Binder Twine, bale $6.25

Cream 70c, top prices for Poultry & Eggs.

3 lb. Avi-Tone $1.35
6 lb. Avi-Tone $ 2 3 0
Nic a-Sal Roost Paint 50c
Oyster Shells, per 100 $1.50

Dr. Saulsbury Poultry Remedies.

F R E E
LECTURE

ON

,'CIENCE
Public Invited

By Eari E. Simms, C. S.
of Austla, Texaa

M.üSfft iSt So.rS oT L«<i«(..kif «r Tk« 
Molk.r Ckvrck, Tkc fif.i Ckwrck Ckri.l. i<i««ii.l, 

IM Seti«*.

C ITY  AUDITORIUM 
Piftb and Buchanan, Amnrillo, Texaa

Siinday, Sap'ambor 16. at S p. m.

Lacture Entillad: “ Chriatiaa Scianoa: Tba Way 
ot Cuanplsta Salvatino’*

/V otice
C. E. Johnson at the Hedley 

relefihone Co. will write yout 
fire and hail insurance.

, Qas and Butane Heaters

A few Linoleum Ru^s left.

We have several nice sets of Dishee.

Some nice Ironing Boards.

If it’s tarps you want, we have them.

REMAN HARDWARE
'TH E  HOUSE o r  SEHYICT'

Thla bado« Indicai«« an bonoc- 
ably diaebargad v«l«raa of 

World War IL

Tax Discounts
j There will be a 3% discount on 
I all city taxea paid from Sept. 15 
to Nov, 1:2 %  discount on all city 
taxes paid during November, and 
1% discount on all city taxea paid 
during December.

By order of the City Council

CLASSIFIED ADS
Phone 101

MISCELLANEOUS
Anyone having any fresh hegari 

bundles for sale, see D. L. Hickey.

REAL ESTATE I f you want highest prices for 
your cotton, see me before you 
■ell. Alabama Hill, office phone 
83.

For Sale—Ctood 4 room house 
to be moved.
443p J. W. MePheraon

For Sale- -good five room house 
and hsrn, 11 acres of land. See 
R. F. Crawford, Hedley, Texas.

I am baying chickens again, and 
still want your eggs. Highaat 
market prices. See me before you 
sell.

M. W. Mosley 'SALESMEN W AN TED

MAN WANTED for RawWgh buainam 
wham oouBuintrs raesivad good aarviea 
Hiiatlar eao axpaet good proflta (roni 
start. Wriu at o a «  RawMgh'a, Dept. 
TX1-S4S-207. Memphis. Taaa.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
HEDLEY INFORMER

FOR SALE

Kaflir corn bundles for sale. 
442p i .  W. McPherson

For Sale—5 or 6 good milk cows. 
Jerseys and Durbams, milking 
now. S«e Winfrad Doherty. 428p

: TL"'*~T‘‘7:r
SERVICES

 ̂MBRICA*! Sng Jodfsa, baUodug la Wt aaeoad aa 
by lha Gaiatt Dog Raatardi Caalar, Maw Tafh, 

* a  aw atf d i t  Soga af 1*41 
0 «a  SIratarh ««■  MariaaüaaS (1).

R «p«ractitbaiiii Knaala, '

iWÜ poll CQltdiKtOé

Mirini hf

»  W *0  b tM ag  wsra Skama’a la^wr^ant L a ^  <i), {amala Kart« 
Bhw by tWanM Bcanak. Barbank. CaSf.l Migbty Swost RagaH-
Itaa (1), fat i la boston Tarritr «wnaS by Oa«Sa J. FÌugafaM, Wyaa- 
SoWa. Mich. ........................................Rsdibi af Prldas Hill (4), mala Afghan kiWnational diam- 

b j j l lr a  Maflmi^^Faatar  ̂nerabtim, Maw Torh _CI^;

Flttthorgh, Pa.
(1). Pateter by Robàrt F.

Don’t forget that you can still 
wash at the E-Z Way Laundry 
for 45  ̂an hour. Plenty of soap, 
starch and bleach now.
423p Pete Chandler

Life is just an eternal struggle 
to keep one’s earning capacity up 
to one’s yearning capacity. A 
Are or windstorm would sure un
balance the budget. Inau’Y  with 
C. L. Johneon at the bank.

Know any newsT Phone 101



CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T
BUSINESS Jk INVEST^ OPPOB^

■  O N E  AND  AUTO IL 'F P L T  IT O E C . 
cu r* your luturo. KrunchiM  und m «rch«n* 
dkM ava lU b lo  »o w  fo r now Asoocloto 
■toro«. Invooticoto boioro you lovoot. 

W rlto or W irt
K E N T O N  AU TO  tT O E E f.  DoNob 1. T ts .

roR tA L E -> N o w  aiodoro eouru. HoUl. 
Ui 1.0 toooy iuui lA I -»*.***** lb «.'.«V.. to. o Ik* < * 
ogoo. m  mUro from C tovU tm  H ighway M. 

G L A D T g  E ItT A N T
■ • s  f t i f  C'lovlo. Now M obIoo.

rO R  lA U E
Tourlot court for oult. Hoautlful. modorn. 
almoot now coMno. B ig monty m ..<tr. t t  
lo v t iy  UBIU. oloo bocuUful homo, oloo 
mod. cafo. oorvico ot tUon or>d tra iler 
cam p for aorvlng 90 ira iU ro . A ll this with 
almoot 3 « e r t o  en famous M  H ighway. In
corno c h «o  to glt.003 year. Hrico $17 000. 
130.000 down: worth tiO.OOO. Locarod In 
iM s tooout'ful city. Owner too old to h n- 
dio Boo ow m r at RAtNH O W  l O t R t g f  
C O U R T . Maakagoo. OkUkama.

___ BVILDING M A TF R IA LS____
ROR lA L E —T en rro lo  block machlnoa .'>nd 
miBcra: make o>or l.ooo blocks oar day 
fo r  3 ^  par Mock Vary lew o rito  and 
r  ay to froorata St.indard atro blocks 
r k « a t  t-7<0l JO H N V IE  A ^ n p c t v «  IIM  
Oak RaoU D riva. Fart W arlk. Tasaa.

^E LE C TR IC A L  E Q C IPM E N T^
FO R  O A tE  ' Covarn. surplus, fuaoa. lights, 
any kind: thousands to salaci from  Gs- 
look's ta rs lsa  ta la  giara. Uasldiaa. Okla.

_  FARMH AND RANCHES _
T E N  iC C T IO N  R ANC H  no^r Chlldroas. at 
gJO par aero: no ai>nd hill'.: m odem  g> 
room houeo w ith bath. 7 windmill# with 
stool rtm tanka. •  dirt tanka. 1 a tera f#  
lank at iho house. 3 paaturas. good fonças.

• IX T E E N -B E C n o N  R A .S f'R  fn Castam  
N ow  M axlco: g.tdS acres daodod at t ló  
par aero : 1.SÉÌ seras stata ta js *  at 3c par 
acre : 1.43B acres p rlvsta  leases at l#c 
par aero ; 8i0 acres under fence «owner 
unknewni at $hc per acre W atered bv 
good walla *f»d  dirt tanka, good fencaa: 31 
m iles from  ratlroed and paved highway. 

RF.N M. BI D D I TR
l$g West Third hiraat. Harafard. Tasaa. 

P h ee t IM

Bedspread With a 
Permanent Valance

Ideal stock farm  rM  acres. S  Umbered 
end S  era irte gragoland. 30 acras cuttivat
ad. la com . Rancn stvlo  rock heme. 4 

heth. gutane tea . wind- 
10 pecan trees, b irn  

1 bargain at EIO per
.......... H ion.O  K .M O O R R .

R áe le  I .  trafaed. Tasaa. t F E i  J. W. 
A I.L B N . R rew e Rasaa. Ham ltleo. Tasaa.

A  BED with a. valance to tha 
^  floor hat a well-drassed ap
pearance that it lacking when a 
abort tpread is used. A plain val
ance like this repeating a color in 
the room would be }ust as attrac
tive used with an old fashioned 
quilt for a spread; or with a cro
chet or plaui spread. Five and 
one-half yards of any 3ft-irch ma
terial split lengthwise right' down 
tha center does it.

ITila bedapraad la from  H om t-M rk ing 
BOOK NO 4 which also cooCalns illus
trated dlrcct'oos for m ore than thtrtv 
ether things to m ako for tha homo. Read- 
tra  m ay L tt a copy o f BOOK 4 for l i  
conta by aondlrt rcpu rit to:

MRS. R U m  W T E T R  S F K A R t 
BeRiard HlUa. N . T . Orawar 1«

Lnclooe l i  cents fer Book No. 4.

Natne.

wall, rumung crook, m  P 
and ahaow shod A  real b. 
acre Imaaodtaio poaaoaaM

FO R tA L E
17 aerea, t  miloa cove no.ar pavomont and 
alec. 4 raowi box houat. Good watar. i iJ  
par aero. W rlto BOX M . Loakoabare. Ark.

FO R  tA L E
•4 i par acre wiU buy M S  acras goad boi 
tom and aocood bottom. Leased i-roem  
house, aoveral thousand feat saw timbar, 
largo  lefeo. 4 mUoo to producing walls H alf 
royalty raeerypd. 3 mi. south Cdoowoud.
M: k . LECaAL E i»o iW «M > D . TA A A O .

F A R M  M A C H I N E R Y  f t  E Q U I P .

ID A R O  RED  C E D AR  ROST mokar w jn te  
pals, aorload loU. low pricoa. W rite 
Rpgh C h iaba l». Raneara Farry . Make.

TIMI m t m  Ickala cka rich, acemafic 
i Z a i a m  sT DR X SCHlfP.
" ■ “ J”  M A N N ! ASTHMADOft 

lU A iR fn f  gM utm  row bava aa 
wwcfc W kranrtiiil aHkma ASTHMAOOR

MMsmair-’ S RyraJiMt. dbenva tiaatoww 
dur krtM fcl««o  ika ^  ^  *
aidi diofawai bcaartuag. Sold bf druggno 
ayonrwtwra ondar anr wanay bark goawwat

‘  twm ASTHMAOOR

H O M E  r U R N U H I N G S  S  A P P I - I .  . w w . « « .

Gas on Stomach

REPAIRS ;-jS £
Avvni gtoO and Af«ka al

A . c .  B PA U E R  vrs¡.rrvsi
•  A 3 R  TO U R  D E A L E R  O R W R IT E  U i

UVESTOCK
rO R  tA L B ^ R a g u ta ro d  lla ro fo rd  cattla. 
Angora goeta and RnmiwuiioU a.^toap. i.d- 
wln NIahoto. Phans kM-s-iA. Marldina. Taa.

Buy U. S. SoTÌngg Bonds!

P M  M tC M  a n j t p

C A R S O I L
. ASoothln« Q A I  \ iV

A M T i s e m e  ^  k  w  E l  
fjaod by tbeeaanda with aatlifactery re* 
suits for 49 yaara tig  oaleabla Higradt- 
onta. Oat Carboil at drug atoros or write 
iportark-Boal MaahvtU% T w ^

fM Uttt BABHIBrr
T o  h e lp  rem ove unsightly 
ruhaa and keep heir look- 
mg w a ll g room ed , ruh  In 

i.*->lMOwonm wAiw Towta

OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

/ ' f i S 'A V ' ' '

S t e r n s
« S P a s l e

ustoU '^

W N U — L 37—46

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
Eaaafit weeierhfly irwa iaaMU 
4acUr’t Sacarary Pat ralMvas 
iackade, nw-4awa feeiiag «ha 

to aicats adiity ia l it  ariaa
P m v U  m n r.r lw ra  v .  * - * - S  * ~ * ; ^ e
n lM  hmm iM t .M  t y m p f m m t f

■r«M . DiU K lL J IIC a l eW A M F  tO O T  
■< l. iM t M  IW  kU fM y. • .  M M  
k r mnmtMtmm Ik .  f l w  • » nctiw. T k l. p m  
kOTW m S cIm  t . M p K W ir  . .k M M  
v k w .  kUaSOT «rrU .llM i 4mm I .  m c m .  
.ciaN T i .  r * e * w A k  tmr “ i c I U . .  .p  . »  
plf«;t.— A  mmrmtmUr Wmmdrnd . « .k la m rU . 
ml i t  kw k .. rmmtm. n c - i .k l i f c  k .lM K l P r . 
KSm t *. m t .h u  mmtk mt ^ k ,  h  ^  
mmhtmly m - k .k H  fu u la p . JmmI tmm4 k f  
pn A lH il. Ik «t  u » . p  mmf k . . .  .  irmrrmUmm 
# «M t  A a  A r .a « l . l .  mmU Bwmmm t m .

Yodora checks 
perspir^on odor

sootfĵ iS ^
A fc jK

Mad. m  a /aa> tnam Um. Yodan la 
■íDiafly tttMmf lo aonaal ikiaa. 
Eatiraljr tna fraa Wrilatiag nlta. 
Cm  ba aaad rigkt afUr aodMHn 
■liaTkig.
Stay. aoft and rraaa y , b d a é a iu ly . 
N eva r atta A iC  a r  gpaiBy.
N o  kank  eton inU p la  r4n«klag  

Tlikas ar j a n  KM. a y .  « M  
Yta, Y o d a n  ia a fm d a  daodoraat. 

i t - f « f  tka Dondarfal d ifa ro w a i

the Icavea in the 
orchard, and tha 
last of the sca- 
aon’a vegetables 
p u s h i n g  up  
through the earth. 
1 a.T) asaumlng 
you have  most 
of your canning 
done, but there 
are some things 
that cannot ba 

canned until lata. That time will 
soon arrive, ao ba prepared!

Somatimea it ia tha things canned 
last that are tha sweetest and bast 
turned out. That may ba because 
we're in practice, but perhaps, too, 
it's because things like pears and 
grapes are in season, and the fam
ily likes end-ui-thc garden pickles 
bMt of all.

Look over what you've canned 
during the summer before winding 
up with a Anal session of canning 
and try to balance the canning cup
board and All in spaces with the 
foods yv>u need. Our recipes today 
are of a variety to help you do 
Just that.

Pear Batter.
Wash pears, but do not peel. Slice 

and add a small amount of water 
to start cooking. Cook until soh, 
then press through a colander. To 
each cup of pulp, add % cup sugar, 
and a few spices, if desired. Cook 
to a paste, stirring frequently to 
prevent burning. Pour into sterile 
jars and seal at once.

You know fruit butters will spread 
a lot of slicea of bread this winter 
and put a damper on that rlAing of 
the cookie jar. Here'a how it's done 
with apples:

Spiced Apple Batter.
4 galkNu prepared apples 
1 galloa sweet eider 
6 plats aagar 
1 teaspoon allspieo 
1 teaspoon einnamen 

Pare, core and slice .pples. Boil 
cider until reduced by one-half. Add 
apples to cider 
while boiling and 
cook slowly until 
the fruit ia aoft.
P r e s s  through a 
tieva and then re
turn to Are and
continue cooking. ___
sticrine frequently to preVent burn
ing. Wnen the fruit begins to thick
en, add sugar and spices. Cook un
til smooth and thick. Pour into 
ttarila jars and seal white hot 

Ead-of-tke-Oarden Piekles.
1 cap sliced cnenmbers 
1 cap skepped sweet peppers 
1 cap chopped eakbage 
1 cap sliced aaieas 
1 cap chapped green tomatecs 
1 cap chopped carrots 
1 cap grooa beans, cat Into I-lach 

plMCs
I  tablespeeaa mastard scad 
1 taMeapoaa calory seed 
1 cap chapped eelcry 
I  enpa viaegar 
I  caps sagar 
t  tahlespeeas tarmerie

LTNN SAYS:

Making Good Jelly: To extract 
the juice from fruKs end berries 
so that it is clear, use several 
thicknesaas of cheeaecloth or 
aoma Aannel. A wire mesh 
strainer may be uaed to hold the 
cloth. The bag should never be 
squected or the jelly will be 
cloudy.

Tha best jellies are made in 
small batches so that cooking 
tima can remain short.

For fruits rich in pectin (je ll
ing quality), uae Vi to 1 cup of 
sugar for each cup of juice.

The pectin content of fruits la 
highest when they are just bare
ly ripe. A combination of under- 
rlpa and over-ripe fruit will 
make e aetisfactory comblnatk» 
for Aavor and pectin require
ments.

Stuffed Pork Shoulder 
Slivered Carrots and Onions 

Green Beans
Mashed Potatoes Gravy

Gardeh Salad 
Biscuits with Honey 

Phim Cobbler Beverage

Soak cucumbers, peppers. Cab
bage. onions and tomatoes in salt 
water («4 cup salt to 3 quarts wa
ter) overnight. Drain. Cook tha car- 
rota and string beans in boiling wa
ter until tender. Drain well. Mbc 
soaked and cooked vegetables with 
remaining ingredients and boil for 
10 minutes. Pack into sterile jara 
and seal.

Two preserved fruits that are 
both piquant and satisfying arx 
Grape Gumbo and Peach and Ap- 
pit Conserve. Here are preserves 
that will add that magic touch to 
the meat course during winter: 

Grape Gembe.
4 potmds seeded grapes 
1 orange, thinly sliced 
H  pound seeded raisins 
4 enps sugar

Cook nil of the ingredients until 
the mixture is of the consistency o( 
marmalade. Pour into sterilized 
jvrs and seal at once.

Conserve needs stirring and 
watching so that it docs not stick. 
Do not cook too long or these deli 
cate fruits will lose their color.

Peach and Cantaloepe Censerve.
1 pint lUced peaches
1 pint diced cantaleape
3 lemons. Jniee and grated rind
3 enps segar
H  cap wainnts, blanched and 

chopped
Combine ingredients with the ex

ception of nutmeats. Cook until mi>a 
ture is thick and clear. Add nut- 
niFsls and pour Into sterile jars. 
Seal while hot.

Both plums and applet are late- 
in-the-season fruits, yet they make 
delicious jelly if you still havs 
enough of your sugar ration left.

Crab Apple Jelly.
Select sound crab apples. Wash 

and remove blossoms. Cut Into 
quarters without 
peeling. Barely 
cover with water 
an d  b o i l  unt i l  
fruit is tender.
Strain the juice 
through a jelly 
bag. Measure and 
bring juice to a 
boil. .Add to cup
of sugar to aach cup of juice and 
boil rapidly to jelly stage. Pour into 
sterilized jelly glasaes and seal im
mediately.

Plnm Jelly.
Wash plums and cover with cold 

water. ^ i l  until plums art quite 
soft. Press juice through jelly bag. 
strain and measure. Bring juice to 
a boll and add one cup of sugar for 
each cup of juice. Boil rapidly to 
Jelly staga, then pour Into sterlla 
glasses and seal at once.

Phias and Oraaga Jelly.
I  pMuds phuns, eat ap 
4 araagcs 
1 leman 
aagar

Wash plums, cover with cold wa
ter and bring to a boil. Add oranges 
and lemon and cook until phims are 
soft. Dram ia jelly beg. Boil ex
tracted juice 15 minutes and to e\*- 
ery 4 cupa of juice, add 3 cups 
sugar. Boil rapklly to jelly stage. 
Pour Into stciile glssaes end seal.

When you rout out all the jars and 
caps that seem likely proiqiects for 
your home canning, or jars and caps 
to share with neighbors, you t an 
■at aside at once some kinds that 
won't d«>. Into the discard grmip go 
ja n  and caps that have any crack, 
nick, dent, or any other defect that 
arould keep e jar from eeaUng air
tight. And eet aside, too. odd shaped 
and very small jars. I ^ y  can ba 
used fbr preserves or ether purpoeee 
ediere a perafAn aeel ie adequate.

B i l ix o e i  M  R oM om  WiompHpof UnMd .

1

lii
Easy Embroidery

.E  utter simplicity o f  this 
;roceful embroidered panel en- 
s I* t o  children. They love the 
and white clouds, the golden- 

I raed angel, the pink t'jlipa, the 
ling child, the delicate wreath 
isrers and the easily readable 
ring o f  the praypr. Panel 
iurcs 13 by 11 inches.

• a a
j l n  trantlor <lrs.sn far th* Chlld'i 
Pir.el iN ttern  No 517*1 color 

Ibc working. lUtch lUuatralioni. 
IS sent* In co«n*. tout nanio. *d' 
sad UM pattern numbar.

‘Eiag’ BettcrAy
' A  VERITABLE giant of a but- 

^  terfly measures 18 inches from 
wing tip to wing tip and is entirely 
crocheted in white thread. De
signed around the famous "pine
apple" crocheting motif, it makes 

' a chair set which collectors of this 
' motif will be eager to crochet.

To  oOUIn com plot« c io d w O os  tnatme- 
tlon* far Iho G iani Buttarflr Chair Sci 
iP a tU m  No. S15S) cn la rfcd  ptwtaerasAM 
datali o f pattam , «and l i  can ti in com, 
tour nama, oddra is and thè pattern noni-

ir W IN G  riaCI.B N E X O U tW O B K  
5M SaMS WHH M. CMcaga 7. B .  

Enclaaa M  canto lar Pattorn.

"WH!- b e g u n

í-
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T l E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
PUBLISHED EVBKY FRIDAY 

D. E. Boliver, Publiaher
«1 u  Mcond eUaa matter Octobar M, ItlO, at the poat offim  at 
u , undar tba Act o f March S. 1ST«.

■ituarias, ra^hitiona of raapa«.t, earda of thaak^ advartiaina of 
ciaty fuBctiona, when admiaaion ia charfod, will ba traatea aa 

land chargad for accordingljr.

of error ia lagal or othor adverttaing tha pvbliahar doaa not 
liabla for damagaa ia aioaaa of tha aaioaBt raoaivad for anch

—An; arronaoaa raflaetioa apoa the character, atanding or 
' paraon, firm or corporation whid may appaar la tha 
H  Informer will gladly be oanaetod apoa ita baing brought 

I of tiM pahllahac.

Uncle Sam Says

PRESS

M04BEB 

PANHANDLE 

PRESS ASSOCIATION

INDERING WHICH WAY TO TURN

Then Turn to the folks who know and trust you

right h A  in our community.

Rem enAr nothing »ver paid higher dividends then loyalty to 

your h iA * town.

ElJY and BANK in HEDLEY
31

4  SECURITY STATE BANK
•bar Federal Deposit butiraaee CerporaUoa

Hedley, Texas

ONE AND GET YOUR FRUIT 
AT A SPECIAL LOW PRICE

RHsill Peach halves. No. 2 1-2 28c 
Conlo Peaches, No. 2 1-2 can 28c 
Whhl Swan Peaches, No. 21-2 cans 
H a lv  29c Sliced 36c

|Peeches. No. 2H  c»n, helves_______________ 28c
an Apricots, whole peeled, No. 2M can___  36e

ight Apricots, halves unpeeled. No. 2 }____36c
ifh t Apricots, whole unpeeled. No. 2|___ 29e
ight Apricot Nectar, No. 2 can__________  20e

Pineapple Juice, No. 2 can_______________ 19c

Heaft Delight Cherries, No. 2 47c 
Can|al Cherries, No. 2 can 42c 

n Pitted Cherries, No. 2 38c 
Big ia g u e  Blackherries, No. 2 ^

forget the Free Nylon Hose.
day Pear halves, 21- 2 can 32c 

Pears, No. 2 1-2 36c
nte Pears, sliced, 2 1-2 39c
Shorts & Bran, 100 Ih. S3.20

WE BUT EGGS A POULTRY

F A R M E R S
ERY A N D  M A R K E T

PHONE 15

NoUitef talla tha atery * f  aw  
cueatry'a atraajrth hatter ihaa tha 
tight af ehlldraa at achaal. MaHtgly 
tha anana yan wlU trUaaaa thlamanth 
hythoaaanda. Banking m  tha draami 
aad hayal af mlIUaaa af yanngatara 
laá their garanta far s aaand ratnra 
m ut ba raattty. United Stetea Sav> 
inga Banda ara tormldakla ehonha af 
raality. A faw dallan aavad rngn- 
larly nvary pay dar and laraated la 
O. 8. Sarlagt Banda kart tha pamtt 
te prorida rdncatiaa. haaineaa' ay- 
portnaity, trami, kattnr honahig, 
haalth, ar any othar ritmi aaaat yoo 
wmnl lar yanr ehildmn.

ü. S. TrpBMwy Os#<r»Bh#BÍ

M̂ake ̂ ifeotl/ines

Memorials

Now ia the time to pur
chase your family memori
al. Don’t put it off any 
longer. We will gladly give 
you full details aa to design 
and cost.

Donley County 
Menwrial Co,
F. M. Murray, Mgr.

OUR PRICES 
Have Not Skyrocketed!

7 hey are in line with or much lower 
than the average.

Try Borden’s August Special— Peach Ice Cream 
Also Strawberry, Vanilla, Chocolate, Cocoanut Fruit 

Popsicles— Fudgicies— Ice Cold Watermelons

Don't Forget the

FREE MERCHANDISE  

ICE CREAM. FISH AND OYSTERS
Save your meats, fruits and vegetables in our lockers.

Moreman Grocery and Locker
i  4 T h e  H o u a e  o f  S e r v i c e »  f

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PH YSIC IAN  

Hedley, Texas

PHONE: Office 66— 2 rings 

Res. 66— S rings

C. E. Johnson at the Hedley 
Telephone Co. will write your 
fire and hail insuranee.

PIERCE GRAIN & CATTLE CO.
PIERCE & TOU_ETT

Wo have a fill lino of Merit pMdt. 
Morit 1 i f%\. iairy Fnd S3.4I
Grtind Oats, 100 lb. S3.6I
Morit Egg Moth, printed uok $4.41
ilotk Salt, white 55e

Office in Mis m Io Baildiag
Will haal saytklng. aagwham, any Hme.

>  S TA R R E D 'A T  O U R  STO RE

Week End Speciak
Cotton Sacks, 12 fiot 
lO i  foot $ 4 . 0 0  
Dock, yard 
Purex, quart 
2 lb. Filgers Coffee

$ 4 . 5 0  
9 foot $ 3 . 5 0  

. 3 5  

. 1 9  

$1.00

I '

)

Van Camp Park aid Beans, 1 lb. 5 ez. size . 1 6

The Hedley Mill Is In O peration
For Custom Grinding and Threahlag

Threshed Maize, per 111 $3.1$
WE HANDLE ALL EUfDS OF FEED 

TOUB TRADE APPRECIATED

H E D L E Y  M ILLING CO .
R. E. DARNELL

Missiei Peas, No. 2 can 
Qracot Juice Blend, can 
Shredded Wheat, 2 bales 
Blackberry Jam, 1 lb.
Apricat Jam, 2 ib.
Johnson’s Gli-Coat pint . 5 0  
White Swan Plums, 2 1-2 size

. 1 6  

. 2 7  

. 2 7  

. 4 4  

. 6 2  
Qiart . 8 5  

. 2 9
MARKET SPECIALS

Pork Chops, Ib. . 4 4
Park Sausage, ib. . 4 2
Club Steak, Ib. . 4 2
Plenty if  Pure Lard, bring container.
Coed beef is not made with grass alone, yen can 
always taste the difference when beef cattle are 
pen fed. Bur beef is pen fed.

M System Cash Grocery
"YOUH NEIGHBORHOOD STORE*'

1 . -a.-


